KINGS TOURNAMENTS

FIELD LOCATIONS

BLUE ASH SPORTS CENTER (CROS, BA)
(Crosley Field, Riverfront Field, BA2 – BA12)
11540 Grooms Rd
Blue Ash, OH  45242
Take Reed Hartman Hwy Exit off I-275, go south to Kemper (1st light)
Turn left, follow up hill to Kemper Rd, turn Right.
Grooms on Right
www.blueach.com

FENWICK HIGH SCHOOL (FEN)
4855 State Route 122
Franklin, OH  45005
From I-75, take the 122 Exit, Middletown. Traveling from south turn right at exit
Traveling from north turn left at the lights
Follow 122 East for 1.3 miles. School is on right, baseball field is in back behind
Football field.

KINGS VARSITY FIELD (KHS)
5500 Columbia Rd
Kings Mills, OH  45034
Take Kings Mills Rd Exit off I-71, go East to Columbia, turn right
Varsity baseball field on left along road.

KINGS FRESHMAN FIELD (KME)
@ Kings Mills Elementary
1280 King Ave
Kings Mills, OH 45034
I71 to Kings Mill Rd Exit (#23), Go East towards Kings Mills
Stay on Kings Mills Rd, KME on left (across from admin center)

LAKOTA EAST FRESHMAN FIELD (LAKF)
@ Lakota East Freshman Building
7630 Bethany Ln
Liberty Township, OH  45044

KEVIN BARNHILL CHAMPIONSHIP FIELD (BARN)
Testerman Park
8373 Maineville Rd
Maineville, OH 45039
MASON HIGH SCHOOL VARSITY FIELD (MHS)
@ Mason Middle School
6370 S. Mason-Montgomery Rd
Mason, OH  45040

WESTCHESTER BASEBALL COMPLEX (WCBC)
8650 Union Centre Blvd
Westchester, OH  45069
www.wcbcbaseball.com

FLECKENSTEIN PARK (FLEK)
3834 Mason Montgomery Rd
Mason, OH  45039
www.deerfieldtwp.com

GOSHEN HIGH SCHOOL (GHS)
6707 Goshen Road
Goshen, OH  45122

NORTH COLLEGE HILL HIGH SCHOOL (NCH)
P&G Field
6522 Simpson Road
Cincinnati OH  45239

MOUNT HEALTHY HIGH SCHOOL (MTH)
Mt. Healthy Sports Complex
2046 Adams Road
Cincinnati OH  45231

LITTLE MIAMI HIGH SCHOOL (LMHS)
3001 East US 22
Morrow, OH  45152
Field located behind the high school, next to football stadium

COLUMBIA ELEMENTARY FIELD (CES)
8263 Columbia Road
Maineville, OH  45039